
ITV AND COUNTY NEWS.
Mrs. Roberts and daughter, Mrs. Ira

Sage, of Mh&woll, sptit Tuesday with
friends ih tovvn.

A diamond Is not only, a pleasure
out' a good. Investment Talk it over
with Dixon. Je

Mr. D. T. Cjulgley oamo up from
Omaha Wodneday for a visit with her
mother, Mrs. Anna Seyforth.

Mrs 1). T. Qulgloy, of Omnhft, is the
guoet of her mother Mrs Kdward Sey-
forth, having arrived Wednoiday.

Mxcm ,fc Son, Sight Sici'iallsls
Ray Cantlln is recovering from a

Bovero attack of neuritis with, wjiich
he lias been troubled for several
weeks.

All Serge, Satin and Silk drcssos
on sale at one-fift- h, ono-thir- d and one-ha- lf

off the regular prices at The
LEADER MERCANTILE CO

jMrtf. Mary Donliaiii returned thfr
firsthof the wcok .frpin Scotts lUuft-wlior-

slie had been visiting her son
Burma and HRrley for several wepeks
jmst.

John B. Nelson returned yesterday
from St. Joo, Mo., wlioro he spent
sovoral days purchasing goods for The
Leader and for the store in which ha
is interested a( Sterling, Colo.

AH the pleasure in tho world Is in
music. Let Dixon prove this state-
ment.

Gus Hyors and Joe Wilson, accom-
panied by tho Jap foreman at Nichols
went to Denver Tuesday night to see
if tho Jap could identify the Mexican
held there as one of tho murderers of
Officers locomber and Rogers but the
man was not the one wanted.

FEMALE

Age

Dixons' grind tholr own lonsoe.

Floyd Campany. of Kearney, and
Alma Real; of Ognlnlla, wore married
by Judge Woodhurst yoatorday.

Nifty blouses at real sale prlcos. E
T. TRAMP & SONS

Miss Essie Wwsburg, clerk In
Judgo Woodhurst's offico, returned to
work yesterday after a ton-da- y lay off
duo to having her tonsils romovod.

Have you seen the now spring mod-
els mndo up in tho taffeta drosses?
E. T. TRAMP & SONS.

Hrooks was rather
hard hit on the Trotter blow-u- p. He
advanced $2,000 on a car ordered and
which Trotter failed to transmit is
payment on the car. An a result
Brooks is out the $2,000.

All the pleasure in tho world is in
music. Let Dixon prove this state-
ment

Pablo Valanauela, alias Antonio
Mnrtliuw:, who is charged
the Garvin star's at
months ago and taking $1500 worth of
goods, had a preliminary hearing in
he county court Tuesday, pleaded not
guilty and was bound over to the dis-

trict court.
Our blouses still being sold at a big

discount. E. T. Tramp & Sons.

Everybody had a good word to say
for the dinner served by the Methodist
ladles at the church parlors Wednes-
day. Next Wednesday a different com-

mittee of ladles will prepare and
servo tho dinner, but we aro assured
that this coming committee will con-

sist of just as good cooks as the com-
mittee which sorved this and last
week. Therefore tho offer made by
The Tribune man Tuesday still holds.

CUT OUT AND MAIL

Counted for

If you claim North Platte as your home please fill out this
blank. Place in an and seal. You can leave at hotel
office or any person in charge. You can mail it, if you desire, to
Chamber of Commerce, North Platte, or to T. P. Healey, City.

NAME

iD MALE.

at last birthday

Occupation

Photographer

wlU&rmnlJnK
Sutlierlan&Wvijtwl

Arc You North Platte?

envelope

in

(First name in full)

WIDOWED

DIVORCED

MARRIED

Born at
(Give name of country or province if foreign born)

Father born ,

name of..country "orprftvihed-i- f foreign born)

15!ritLMother born ---- !:

(Give name of country or province if foreign born)

(Specify trade or occupation)

Are you attending school or college?

Can you read? Can you write? -

Can you speak English?

Do you own your home? -
Is home mortgaged?

Additional questions for foreign born :

Year of immigration to U. S.

Are you naturalized?
Year of naturalization? .

"What is your native language?

SINGLE

(Give

Rent?

Answers to above questions will enable you to be properly counted.
The Chamber of Commerce of North Platto is with census
takers? or enumerator to the end that all persons are listed. Phone 128 for
any information you desire.

Some banks !lic;lonly
accounts.- - -

This banki"eq;fytheBankuf
- laboring man,

mechanic, the business man, the house-wif- e the child

or the man of leisure. All accounts, large or small,

will be given the same treatment. We are a bank

for the people and extend to you a Welcome.

UNION STATE BANK,
OF NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

The Bank That Always Treats You Right.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
A isirl baby was born Wednesday

to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cotton.
Special Homo cured bacon 35c per

pound. Rrodbock's Moat Market tf
Miss Margaret McGInley, of Ognlnl-

la, is upending tho week with frlonds
in town.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist, office over
Wilcox Dopnrtmont Store.

MIhm PhuIIiip Ilntli. nf Oinntui. arriv
al Tuesday for a visit with Mrs. Carl
Hrodbcck.

Vnr ShIh Finn lnnnnrn for lnwns
Joseph, Spies, phone Muck 1160. 8

Misses Lydiu and I tattle ujorklund
and Helen Souser will attend the bas
ket ball game at Gothenburg this
evening.

Dird for Stilo. 1121 West Tenth
street. 2-- 8

MrW .lohn Hhrrfiil Mini dniiif htnr
MIbs EvangQliffbSui4Mrij Geo. Tokul- -

vo wont to Omaha yesterday to spend
several days visiting friends.

Tlin rnnrultlnur nfflottra 111 Hin fiwlttr- -

al building report that onlUtmonts
aro somewhat slow. So far this month
they have sent out six men.

To whom arc you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer-
cantile Co. will offer tho highest
prices. G4tf

Members of the li. P. O. Elks Will
hold a dancing party at the homo this
evening followed with a supper sorved
by Mrs. LnRuo in tho dining hall.

We lnn immediate buyers for six
holies of four or the rooms on north
$iri of railroad (racks. II. & S
AGKNCY, Ilrodlieck Hulldlng. !

The local order of Moose hold an
election of officers Wednesday even-
ing and following held a banquet at
which a roast pig was tho piece do
reoistenco

Special Homo cured bacon 35c per
pound. Drodbeck's Meat Market. tf

New furnishings, including a very
fine fountain, were received by the
Hexnll drug store yesterday. Tho
furniture will be installed at once, the
fountain later.

Do not fall to see tho Unmasking of
tho Masked Hider in the last chapter
of "Elmo, the Mighty" at tho SUN
Monday. Matineo 2:30 p. m. and a
Special Matinee for school children at

:15 p. in.
' Fashion Form Corsets to fit each in

dividual llgure. E. T. Tramp & Sons.

Mrs. MI E. Scott entertained twelve
young Indies Wednesday evening, com-- i

pllmlcntary to Miss Laura Erb who
leaves in a day or two for New York
City to take a special course in Col
umbia University.

Wanted Liberty bonds at market
price. Louis Lipshitz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Murphy left Wed-
nesday evening for Los. Angeles
Where they will remain for sovoral
wdeks and then go to Portland ami
Seattle for a visit. They Mill bo.
about six weeks.

Monday Judgo Woodhurst united in
marriage M. J. Hammond of SUiple- -

ton and Mario Bowman of lirady, and
Wednesday officiated at tho wedding
of John W. Wright and Mrs. Iiorthn
Greeley, both of Staploton.

Dr. H. C. Drock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phone 148

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hazen will leave
tho first of tho month for Nampa,
Ida., where they will make their homo
Mr. Hnzcn is entering government
service as deputy officer of customs
and will work from Nampa.

New Fashion Hose at Tramp & Sons
that aro absolutely seamless, but
made to fit tho wearor and will give
satisfaction in every respect. E. T.
TRAMP & SONS.

At the meeting of tho city council
Tuesday evening resolutions of con
dolence were extended to the fnmllies
of officers M'ecomber and Rogers, and
It is probablo that tho city will erect
some kind of a memorial over tho
graves of tho deceased.

Store Wide Sale at a reduction of
One-Fift- h. One-Thi- rd and One-Ha- lf off
Regular Prices at THE LEADER
MERCANTILE CO.'S.

The Catholic Girls' club met Wed-

nesday evening at the F. C. Piolsticker
homo with Misses Farrol, Iiosslo and
Hazel Smith and Betty Roach as hos-
tesses. Cards were tho order of tho
ovoning. Mrs. Frnnk McGovorn win-
ing tho llrst prize and Miss Dorothy
Hubbard taking second place.

Shop as much as you please and
whoro you pleaso you'll surely find
that at THE LEADER MERCANTILE
CO.'S salo you'll save more than you
have a right to expect.

Tho now Lutheran Church will be
dedicated Sunday morning, February
8th. Tho Rov. Oliver D. Baltzly, Ph.
D., D. D., of Omaha will bo tho
speaker in tho morning, and Rov
Harman, former pastor at night. There
will bo some sorvico of special in
terest every overling of the wcok.

Ice shipments from the Gothenburg
lako to this terminal have continued
daily slnco Janunry 10th and the
houses aro getting pretty well llllod
It is expected that tho cutting of the
second crop on tho lako east of town
will begin Sunday. Yesterday tho ice
on this lako was reported olovon inch
oh thick.

All tho women's fur trimmed coats
at ono half iprico $35.00 coats at
$17.50; $50.00 coatH at $20.00 and so
on, on all fur trimmed coats at The
Loader Mercantilo Co.'s.

Mrs. J. H. Donegan and Mrs. L.
Bailor entertained at n miscellaneous
shower Tuosdny ovoning nt which Miss
Mario Martini was honoreo. Red and
wliito hoarts and carnations woio
used as decorations. Tho ovoning was
devoted to gain oh and guessing con
touts in which Airs. Frame McGovorn
won first prize nnd Miss Noll Hanifln
wag awarded tho consolation prize,
two courso lunch wns served.
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Mens and Young Mens
Greater any Clothing Sale ever

When we go the market be
to equal quality the low prices as we
quote for

Lot No,

$28
Lot No.

Smart Belted Waist Models
double service fabrics latest

ages

Values

Boys Suits
color-

ings,

$16.50

Ralston high grade
Shoes, values

$5.90 pair.

Men's Heavy Work Shoes,
values

$3.85 pair.

Worsted Union
Suits, values

$2.79

Heavy Cotton Union
Suits, $2.50 values

$1.85

MAIL

PROMPTLY

AND

CAREFULLY

Here

$35 $38 values

$28.

$10.85.

HPP

Nearisig

These arc wonderful values all newest
styles and patterns, ages 10 to 16- -

Values

Big Heavy Cotton Union Suits
all sizes

$1.10 a suit.

Mens Fleeced Shirts
and Drawers

79c a garment.

Mens sizes 38-40-4- 2

only, values up to $5

$1.88 a pair.

Mens Heavy Wool Sweater
Coats, values up to $10.

$3.90 each.

Wen's Overalls and all sizes
$1.95 a

ORDERS

FILLED.

Trousers,

U Sale

The re-maind- erof

our
stock men and

OVERCOATS
(36 OF THEM)

go one

$2500
Men!

this snap.

zssti&m urs

SUITS
than held this

city. shall glad
buy same

this

Lined

Jackets,
garment.

of

at

miss

we

$30
Lot No. 3.

$40 to $48 values

Boys Overcoats
the

$8.88.up to $16.50

Mens Fast BJack 25c Hose

17c a pair.

Mens Heavy Wool Hose, 75c
values

a

a

9c a

Ladies' Holeproof Hose, $2.50
values $1.75 a

HIRSCHFELO
"Always Reliable."

NORTH PLATTE'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Co.

coi

sale.

59c pair.

Mens Canvas Gauntlets,

10c pair.

Mens Canvas Gloves

pair.

Silk

pair.

MAIL

ORDERS

PROMPTLY

AND

CAREFULLY

FILLED.


